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" " " I Ex " " I B st" g Re d Thef t   MITHERS DOINGS ammat lon  oo in a .  Ki; i x 
I T F Nor th  When Mis E l ..... - : : ?  : .  / In the Inter ier  : o ar s: ar 
.Mrs. F. Yere Agnew left last Tl~urs-, Frank Sinn)nds of 8nlithers nave tak- . ..L ;~.~ , . . :  :~  • [ T~ m * ~ 1~r  " TT_~12.~A. .2 . . .~  
tla.v for FMnlonton :where she will ,'lsit eu a I)ond 0n'the Box group of mineral " Are  atlSIylng/ f o r  iour l s ts  was l lO l lUa~. : l l ig  
with friends and relatives, cluims near Topley from Mrs•. Frank . . . .  
Taylor. These clainls border the ----"-- '  
Mr. and Mi's{ I-L H .  Darling and son 
lhn'ry retnrned on Friday •last from 
an auto trip through the sonthern sec- 
tion of the province. 
.Mills & Co. of ~ViUllii')eg imve bond-] 
c~l the Judge group of mineral claims I 
owned by  Sandy Gazeley and ft. S.] 
Kelly of Smithers for the sum of $20,-' 
ml0, with payment s beginning on or 
before September 1. These claims are 
situqted in the Bal)ine mountains and 
ahout fifteen miles from Slnithers. 
FAREWELL TO MRS D. LEWIS 
A f~u'ewell lawu party was given 
by the  ladies of the United Church on. 
I,'l'idiiy in honor Of Mrs~ Dorothy 
l,ewis and in the evening Miss Flora 
Kidd gfi~'e a~,iirldg~party In her hon- 
Ol.. Mrs. Lewis, who has been a resi: 
dent of Smithers since 1914, haviug 
(-ohm here with her parents froul Haz- 
alton, leaves Thursday for Nelson to 
.ioin her I)rother John ]}eVoin who is ~ 
b)(.ated there. Site will take up her 
rcsiden('e there 1)ermanently. Mrs. i 
I,(,wis will be missed by a large circle 
¢ff friends ill Sluithers. 
LATE ,JACK BEATON FUNERAL 
J. H. ( Jack) Beaton passed away 
in the Smithers hospital last Tuesday 
t,veldng after a long and severe illness 
l ie  had been in the Slnithers hospital 
f . r  only a few weeks. Some time ago 
he went to Vm!couver for treatment. 
q'he ddedased was 55 years of age Mid 
was ~t native of Glenelg, Ont. He 
came to B. C. some thirty years ago 
and for the greater part of that time 
he lived in the north having stopped 
at Kitselas when the railway was un- 
der construction and then moved on 
to New Hazelton. He followed the l 
trnnsfer husiness and after the ra i lway 
wtts finished he located in 8mithers 
ill partnership with B. M. Hoops who 
lat~.r took over the Telkwa end of the 
husiness and Mr. Beatou reuntined ill 
Smithers. 
Tim funeral was held on Thursday 
with services conducted in the United 
Cllureh hy .Rev. D. Doualdson. The 
l)all bearers:were ft. S. Grey, Fred 
Cook, W. S. Henry, J. W. Turner, Win. 
Sinlpson and A. E. Cnlnpbell. 
The deceased is survived by a wife 
and cue son, six brothers and tllree 
sisters. [Hc also leaves behind g 
lmst of friends who will nliss hhn. 
STAKING MANY GOLD CLAIMS 
Since the reported diseovery ()f gold 
this spring l)y Ely Fleteher nnd Ben 
Nelson on the large porphory dik~ 
al)out eight miles north east of Smith- 
ers, some sixty chlilns have been stak- 
ed, chiefly by local people. The dike 
is only two miles fl'om a good auto 
mobi le road. Samples taken fl'om over 
Fran'k Heenan and Charles Mattson 
l)roperty and also the :Topley Rich- 
field property. There are some ten 
tons of ore already taken Out and it 
is expected that there will be enough 
ready by themiddle of August t'o make 
ilp a car load. Th ore is silver; lead 
and gold and assays around $120 per 
Oil. 
OI)DFELLOWS ON A PICNIC 
l~lllklcv I,odge No. 42. Oddfellows, 
hthl their, annual, picnic at Lake Kath- 
Ivn last lhursday 'and  there was a 
large tnrn out. the children esl)ecilly 
nmlfl)ering legion. The weather was 
ideal nnd so was the water. It was 
a most evjoyal)le affair. There was 
a program of sports und every child 
that c(nnpeted in the events receis re- 
ceived at least au ice crealn cone while 
i the wimlers were given generous priz- 
cs. The following is a list of races 
;l]l(l whlne l 'S  .*--  
Boys  6 and under--Bil l ie Cook aud 
Gc:~rgc Martin. 
Boys .~ and under--David Martin 
Leslie Cimlpbell. 
(;iris S and nnder--Shir ly Calnpbell 
a l ld  Je l ln  Buchan•  
Boys 10 and under--George Grant 
and Irvin Wade. 
Girls 10 and raider--Mary Fowler 
nn'd I)evina Warner. 
l|oys 12 and under--Bi l ly O Neill, 
Ned Toby. 
Girls 12 and Under--Nellie IIarding 
Ma tie Furness. 
Boys 14 and under- -Bunny Windt, 
Harold Tanner. 
, Gir ls 14 and .under--Els ie .Ericksonl 
"~eme'  iia'i.iung. .......... ?"  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
' Three legged race, l)oys, 12 and un- 
der-Gordon Hetherington and Peter 
Meyer, Billy O Neill and Geo. Grant. 
Three legged raee, girls,--Marie 
Furness and Irma Olson, Nellie Hard- 
ing and .Marie Fowler• ~ 
Ladies ratty---Mrs. Geo. Carruthers 
and Mrs. G. Lynn. 
At .six ocloek a l)icnic hmch was 
served iu the 1)avilion after whieh the 
revelers returlled to their holnes in 
Smithel's. 
STOLE THE MOUNTIES GUN 
One of tile nn)nnted l)olice from the 
IIazelton detachment was on on offi- 
(.lal visit to I'aelfie last week. He 
had his grip and gun stolen and there 
was (,onsidernl)h, excitenlent around 
I)a(.ifh :. It wa~ I'lmlorcd that there 
was anly OllC s(ntt II('e for anyo.ne who 
robbed the mountt~l p61iee and that 
Was five years steady work for the 
~r r s ~ t Kin.~, Ill( till if llPl)ar(ntl,v heard of 
thc rll]ll(ll" aud sop.lc t|lae dnring the 
night he placed the grip and gun iR 
a ])].l(.e where it Wollhl be easy for the' 
i, reenmn I ~ l'il:d il In r.he nmrning. 
TELKWA TALES 
'Mr. • Mannhl,.,,.~." sister arrived f rom 
~ r 1,ngland hlst week ,and will spend a 
~ hundred feet of the mlrface give 
return of $30.26 per ton. There is 
great local interest in the find and if 
lhe dike lives up to expectations it 
promises to be one of the biggest pro- 
positions in British Columbia. It can 
he worked by stemnshovels if work 
now being done on the dike proves it 
worth while to continue operations. 
A number of men are engaged strip- 
ping the surface and a thorough test 
of the ground wi l l  be made. Among 
those who have staked ground are R. 
W. Wilson & Son who have eight of 
the sixty claims staked. 
$**  
HAVE BONDED THE BOX GROUP 
a thae with h(u'e I)rother. Sl~e came l)y 
a, why of the l)allnllnl ("linlll and landed 
at NIIli 10rancisco while the strike was 
on. She llttd sonle nllUSllai experlen- 
ees. Ihlt she elljoyed her trip. 
t) , ( t  
IIaying throughout he Valley was 
general ast week and a great deal of 
the hlly crop was safely stowed away. 
before the storm Saturday night. The 
hay crop is ahout half of wha~ it was 
last .year, hut there will be enough for 
home use. .~ remler Bennett Just sav- 
ed hhnself b~" sending along a week 
of perfect haying weather. 
, ( t  , 
F. M. Dockrlll spent t the latter part 
of last week In Rupert and at the 
1 . • 11 L. II. Kenney, Alex. chlshohn and ,canncrles ahmg the Skeena. 
1 
The results of the entrance to high 
school examimtttons in the interior are 
as  folh)ws :
FORT FRASER---Pronn)ted on re- 
COmlnendation--Teddy Belsham, Joan 
Bunting, Peter Heron, Robert Matthew 
llazeltou Centre--Marie L...ffanze, 
~t09. Promoted on. recommendation-- 
Robel~ J. Allen, Charles F. 'Clifford 
Egil Sargent. 
Houston Centre--Francis D. Madi- 
vln 414, George R. Ruggles 361. 
New Hazelton Cente---Promoted ou 
r(,(,.,mnnel~d.ttion--Fre(terick Salt, C. 
Peter Smith, Lnurenee Willan. 
Pae'fie--B~rtraln E. Thonlas 442. 
0m',neea--l'ronmted on rec0nunenda 
i tiou---IIilda 3Itlnll. 
OOtsa Lake--W. Robert Van Tine 
360. 
i ,. Frgm every nook and corner of 
the U-nited'~tates. t l~re  are l~l)le an- 
xious!about the com'Pl'e~n~" of the 
Mexico to Alaska highwaY, and once 
it is c0mpletecl and t0urists can get 
through to. ~the northern:wilds, there 
wil l  be tl~'ousands of v is i t0rs  to this 
north eoufitry. The attractioim of:the 
noth are so numerous that the people 
ill the southern country are impatient 
with waiting .for that road which will 
take them to their heloved Ala,ska and. 
land of the lnidnight sun.. That is 
, • i ,  
After• a holiday Spent in the south 
Mts.~ Morham of Hazelton and Miss 
*Earl of Kispiox returned to Hazelton 
on SaturdaY' last.-They proceeded to 
Ki:sl~iox to spend the week end, but it 
was discovered upon arrival there tha~ 
the:house had been broken into antl 
all of Miss Earl s ttmnks and boxes 
had been opened and much of the 
stuff taken away. The young ladies 
were unable to spend the week end 
and returned to Hazelton. Cons. A. 
Grnnt of the pravinc[al police has the 
what R. W. Taylor, the greatest me-imat'ter in hand. 
tor cyclist on the continent says. He I Miss Earl will remain a t  Kispiox 
arrived in Hazelton last week and fOr!until Rev. Mr. Birchei i  arrives. Ite 
a couple of days gathered information li s at present ' working at the cannerie.~ 
gave out considerable. He shipped ' and will take charge of the church an~ 
his nlotor cycle by freight to Rupert !school work at, Kispiox after the fish- 
.and l)y l),)at from there to Alaska. He ' ing  season is over., Mi~s.÷Earl has not 
he spoke very highly of the treatment iyet decided Whether sac will stay i)ll 
Streth,nu--.Tohn O. Anderson 44)2 receivd at the hands of W. E. Gow, tile 
Wistaria--John W. IL Harison 366 C. N. R. agent at South Hazelton anti 
Rouud Lake Centre--l~la Mr. Holmrt said it was fur superior to what one 
382. ' luslnllly gets from raihvay employees 
Quick Centre---Prescilla IIowells 395'and especially those ou the Alncrican 
Burton L. Greene "~$7, Ruth E. King'side. 
367. At Fairbanks Mr. '~aylor w'ts to take 
Fraucois Lake--Florence M. Ander. ! to the road again and travel some 625 
son 399, Mary E. Mnmre 360. miles north over existing roads to a 
Tatalrose--Swanhild A. Hougen 391 point :l~ miles inside the Arctic Circle 
Sauthbank-2-Edith C. ft. Keefe 461, 
Frances hi. Keefe 441. 
Smithers Centre, Driftwood, Gladys 
E. Westle 364, Ivy F. Ford 363. 
Evelyn--Eddie M. Johnson 382. 
Glentanna--Eugcnia Lapadat 360 
Smithcrs--La Rue Messner 533, Fran- 
ces Morris 5(15. Jack McDonnell 492, 
Helen Mulch 391. Peter Mathews 367, 
Cyril Mchaffey 362, Edwin Hlu;ding 
360. 
.,:iprontated. (m ":reeonlmemhttton--Ar; 
thur Berg, Toni Collison, Elsie Erick: 
son, Marion Johnsml, Molly Mathew. 
i Ada Meyer. Anna Olovson, Angus Sea- 
l tou, Harohl Tnrner, Fred Watson, 
Joan Woodward. 
Telkwa--Hubert II. Mapleton 479. 
Agnes M. Killer 389, Ghldys ft. Eklnan 
"170. R. Bruce Elliott 3(10. 
Topley---Ellen M. tIall 390, Sylvia 
I{. ('oviugton 364. 
.COPller City--Edwin R. Dobbie 367. 
I 'sh~J ' ln les M. Henderson 445, 
('harles F. Williams 441. 
l{itsmugalhan School (Terrace~ 
l"re:l F[tlll 533, John Oesjardins 470 
.kllly Little-i70. Gordou Little 463. 
Flsie l:lliq) 422. Thehua Olson 417, 
Kommth Attree 416, Alice..Finter 384. 
Mary West 371. Ihden Olson 3(18. 
a lance called Circle City. He will 
then have travelled from the furthest 
poiut to the furthest point north, with 
a hreak of only the distance between 
New H.tzelton and the Yukon. 
Mr. Taylor has travelled over 12,000 
miles on a nlotor cycle this year so 
far. H is  aim for tile last two years 
has heen to lnake the trip from Mexico 
City to Cicle City. He wanted toga  
overl.lnd all the way. Last year he 
~tarted':Tat :~rexic6 City and" this :year' 
he is laaking the north end of the trip. 
His home is in Nebraska. He carrie~ 
a moving picture canlera with hiln~ 
and in the wiuter he lectures on h i s  
, rrlps and snows the pictures. He is at 
pl'e.,'cnt working for the purpose of 
getting tilt, road pushed through from 
i New Itazeltou to the far north and he 
asks for the co-operation of the people 
iof B;Aish Cohunlfia and of Canada. 
3h'. Ta.vlm. stated that on October 
30th this year it will lie possilflbe to 
i motor over a nmcadam road from Wire 
n i l 'e~ to Mexico City. That will be a 
nlueh t','av~qlpd l:oute, but not nearly 
SO ln l l ch  SO IIS woiild be the road north 
t~, Alarka. The route is known and 
the cost in known. It would take 
about lhree years to build. 
• l - -  - - 1 O.e ,.f th., g.,ern.lont farm lo.,u accountant  at 
nml p,, hl a visit to tilt, district htst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
week to see how tile l)oys are nlaking I ~.n]ilm%lrln Wi l l  
ant  and  tit see  i f  by  any  chlill~Co any  o f  ,! ~ . . / I LF j .~ .m.g f t~aL  ~.w , ,  ~a~,  
lotlllstlk~ni were anxh~us to refund, their[i, Fo~l l~d Dead 
fl~ Vsk, July 31--Edgar Alton Davis A ,w)ang lady front the south is , : 
~acsl here and slit, has eolne to the wqs f.nud dead this nmrntng at tb" 
back of the Cohunario Consolidated COla,lushm that the 1)COllie of the Bul- 
klcy VHllcy have not lost anY of their 
hospitable spirit that was referred to 
at the Ohl Tinlers Re--union tit Round 
Lake, especbllly in regard to the eat- 
illg en(l of it. She says that every 
l)hl('e she goes tim hostess wants her 
to eat. The young lady clailns, to have 
gained eight ounces already--its Just 
awful. 
c~ t 
SENIOR MATRICULATION 
Terraee.--Evn A• Hauler, Marjory A 
Kenney, Alah' Hipps, Frederick N, 
Na.shi Ralph Skinner tUsk) Rlta M. 
Talt, Lhlyd H, ThoillaS, Mary E• Con- 
roy. 
Expm'ilneats in Canada and the U. 
8. haye shown that the two species of. 
lice infesting cattle are easily control, 
led by sodinm'flouride, applied either 
as a powder or hi,solution at the rate 
Of ()lie an l lCe  to  Ii gallon of tepid lk'atel, 
!Gold Mines Ltd,, office at 8 oeloek by 
Earling Wiihnan, nil Cnllfloyee of the 
conlpany. The deceased was last seen 
alh'e one hour before. He had not 
been II grctlt while ill Usk, coming to 
the Colnlnllrio fronl Vane0ttver where 
he left u wife, one son aliil one daugh. 
tel,. 
l)avis ~,ns ac{:oiuitnnt for the coin- 
puny and during the absence of Copt. 
John Wilhnan, the mtne manager in 
'lk~ronto. he had hecn left in charge. 
7 Capt• ~ llhnan ts now on his way back 
train the east and is expected here by 
the end of the week or the first of 
next week. 
Cons. H. L. MeKenney, Dr. G. S, 
Mills alld Coroner Will Robinson were 
called from Terrace. An inquest was 
held and the Jury returned a verdict 
of self lnfiietod death due to his own 
health and x~orry,,~ over family affairs, 
o arrangements~lmve yet been nulde 
'for tile fnneral.?: 
Kisldox as field matron or go some 
other place as a teacher. 
PACIF IC NOTES 
m 
Mrs. W. Wilkinson and family spent 
Monday in Terrace. 
Mi.-'s Nornm McCnbbin has been ap- 
pointed teacher at Woodcock, this 
school to rey:0Pea fter being closed for 
for three years. 
-,Miss Beth MeCuhbin was successful 
in passing her junior matrie at Cum- 
berland, B.:C., where she spent the 
past year. 
* ##* 
L. W. Pntmore of I;rince Rupert 
spent 1! few days'.:at~Ddi;eela'10oking 
over his son s mining prospect which 
is Mmwing pronlise of becoming a real 
good property. 
***  
A goad Specimen of gold quartz was 
taken out of Lorne Creek last week. 
The snnle prospectors also brought in 
fonr ounces of naggets. 
* fa ,  
Misses Roberta and Willa Graham 
of Priliee l tupert spent a few days as 
gaests-of Misses Norlna and Beth Me, 
C, ullbtn. 
Local pupils wile passed their gov- 
erilnleat exantiaations successfully are 
as follows : - -kda Sherwood, Alice 
1)isher and Betty Lekoss. 
HAD BIG ELECTRICAL STORM 
People Ready to Pray or do any ohl 
Th ing~No Danmge Done 
This district was visited by a hig 
storln last Saturday night which made 
n lot of the people think of their lla.qt 
Sills alld exprc.qs regret that they lind 
nat tried to live hetter lives. All elec- 
trical storm iv such a novelty in't l l is  
part of the c01ultry that even a nllhl 
t r OI}e in son l t t l l i l g  to  write heine tll)Oll~. 
Bnt e#tl'ly SItturtlay night there was 
qulF0"a lot ,ff sheet lightning, but at 
l)e{l tinle it licCallle worse  and  for ]Ollg 
periods of time the sky was a contin- 
llal flash an(1 the thullder hecanle 
louder nlld lender, The rail| fell and 
the wind blew, tu fact the wind blew 
so hard that several sallltng trees•fell 
over and sonl{J_bpflnclle,q were broken 
off other' trees" I t  was a terrtbh, 
nlg'ht and If Billy Sunday or  even G. 
G. McGeor had been around they 
co Md have got nunlerous converts. A 
n lot of tile flflk who were not m'eus 
touled to such StOl'lllS. were ready to 
confess anything and Join everythi,,,~. 
The nSght passel and no damage was 
l done, hut the house~vives got a lot of 
sos water. , fin~ the• Men(lay, ~a,~h' ' . 
I you pnld 3'H11:' :?t~,~(f'rTl~f! t l  Yet L TT~ ~ ~ 
• )L '  
- ' - - -~"  - . . L '  . . . .  ' 
l_~ "~,~,1. . . . . . . .  - - -~  ~ - ~ l ]  - - - -  I1  
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The Open l oad 
SUPPOSE. you eame suddenly upon two roads, One 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend oh 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Read the advertisements. Anything widely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved 
tself good by advertising. 
The Lure of the Lakes 
M usic, moonlight, glorious ] Canadian Pacific that four-piece lake breezes with six hun-[orchestras wil l ,  for a period of 
dred miles of sail ing on the l nine weeks, dispense music on 
Canadian Paciftc's Great Lakes[the Assiniboia and Keewattn en 
vesse ls  S.S. Assiniboia, Keewatin I route while the vessels pass 
and Manitoba are at the disposal throug h Georgian Bay, across 
of passenger~, ou the company's]the northern part of I~ko Hu- 
lines travell ln~ from eastern to ron, through jhe  Sault Ste. Marie 
western .Canadian points or as a locks and thence to Fort ~ l l l l am 
pleasant diversion on the return- on Lake Super ior ,  a pleasant, 
ing Journey for the small added lazy and restful. Journey of ~ 39 
cOStmoalsOfeachten dollarSway, for berth and hours from Port MeN;cell or 
Thls delightful prospect tel= Owen:Sound. ' .  
lo'~','s the announcement by the To all Ib~e who are planning 
/ 
Ibc0min¢¢a HirZld!  ,,,anei  ,y 
NEW H/I/KTON, B.C. : ~ S~lthers, B. C. 
Published Every Wednesday tIot water heating. Hot cold " 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER and cold running water in the 
rOOmS. 
Hotel is insulated with Insulex. 
Advertising iat~tl--lll.~l per inch per month Rates are reasonable. 
reading notiee~ 15c pe~line fltstinsertion. 10o 
line e~eh subsequent insertion. ~OU are always welcome. 
: i t  Davies, Proprietor 
Letter to EditOr 
-_- _ - - - _  _ _~_ - -_ -, 
TAXES ARE TOO HIGH. WHY? B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
.lnly 2(L 1934 j ,  ....~Uen Rutherford- 
Ed i tor  (if the I )n ih iec l i  Herald, 
l)elir Edt tor - - I  i l l l l  I)ehind in my sub 
ser ip l ion  l i l id  also with lny taxes and 
l li.~k you to lie k ind enough to give 
me a l i t t le sl)li(-e in your  valuable pa- 
per to l int I)efi)re the rest  of the de- 
linqueut tax payers  a .reason or.two 
why our tilXeS life si) h igh ilnll eiln not 
l ie liai(1., Ye l l  inent ionod  in  your  is- 
.~lle il I I '~ek or  ,~) rig() the  rOUlld house 
l i t  l ) l i c i f ie  ( f l i t ,  w l i i te  e le l ihant ) .  We l l  
l ie do i l l i t  w l le l i  i t  wli,~ bu i l t  they  l iad 
l)llSille..ls In s ight  f(.ll, it, l i l l f  of  l i l l e  
years  there  h i i s  l ieell  Dras t i c ; l i l y  noth-  
h:g. About  a l l  if  iN ,u,~ed fo r  is to 
,~tl)l'e li gil,~ c i i r  llse:l l l l os t ly  fo r  f i sh-  
big tril).~ i l! ld joy  rhle.~. I t  l'equh'e.~ 
two Oli.~ille illslie(*l-oi',~, or  whatever  
f l iey ; i re (.rifled, fit w i l t ( .h  i t  n ight  and 
dl iy.  ni i  lke beds fo r  il few engineers.  
l l i l l  ,~olne water  i)li l ho  t ra in  wh ich  
;)l:(,e il d i ly  and  SfOliS fo r  f i f teen  n l i . .  
uie.~. .Now th is  e()sts the  tax  payer  
l i lt)t i lt  -400 il l l i i ) l l fh  fo r  the  tWO #n- 
gh io  insl)eetors.  Bes ides th i s  i,~ a ear  
his l le l : ror  i l l ld  f in ; ;gent l i t  It cost  of. 
i l l lo l l t  ~.'.150 il l i ionth ,  i)l, a to ia l  o f  abo l l t  
~T~(i to rel :eivo l ind  d0spateh  'one t ra i l ;  
a d i ly  hi  in ln l i l e r  ~lll(1 one every  o ther  
di iy '  on w i l i to r  sehe(1ule. I suPl lOle 
now they wil l  bui ld  a f i f ty  or  s ix ty  
thon.~and o lh i r  depot for the ta.*~ 
Imyer to pay fo'r and there  is not  as 
inuei i  I)usiness l i t  Pac i f i c  its there  is 
af I ' sk  where there  is no agent  even. 
About tile only business they hnd at  
Pile;fie was ki l led through pol it ical  
malice, caused I am told by a few rai l  
wi ly  engineers.  Now, Is i t  any  won-  
der that  it  e0sts one mlll ioli do l lars  
h) inli iutli in th is  road f rom Red Pass  
lo Ruper t  if th is  k ind of management  
takes phlee ever r  hundred  miles. And 
th tax payer  wonders  where  his  money 
goes. Why hls taxes tire SO high. 
He wonders why thin governn ient  road 
is the enr.~(, ()f Calut(hL Wh3" it cost 
f i fty t() Mxty mil l ion di)lhtrs t() run. 
Why he htls t~)pay  4e a ini lel Why 
h(, '('anl|l)t 8hil) his l)rodue(.~--freight 
:H!d exl)r(,.~:~ so high. I wonder  i f  thiv 
s ta te  t)i' l l l i l l i i lg'elllC~llt cou ld  lit' fi)lllld 
o!! IHly l ! r iva|ely (Iw!ied rolld, lllld we 
i)('i•l , Wheli th l i t  thi,s(, ei lghie'  i l i ,~lieetors 
~'~) Oil Vi l l , l i t io l i  w i th  S i l l l l ry  l i l l ( l  a lmSS, 
ll() o!!(, t i lko~ fhoh. lihlCo, i l l ld  the one 
I I I i v  ) )  i I . ' ( l i l i lh ih ig  iiil,~ '.)2 I~ henr i  l t i lS l l rO 
l i l l l ( ,  t int  (if olieh ')4 holli'S, wh i le  tho l ls  
i l l l l l~ (~llllt fe l l  ill" (;h)the or  ednci i to  
rl!t,h, f i l l ; l i l i es  (ii, l i l ly  thoi l ,  t l lxos.  
N -w.  Mr .  Ed i to r .  I t l i i l l k  i t  your  
ellll,v I~,~ ll ( ' i l l l i l dh ln  t l l x  l i i lyer ,  i l l id  f i le  
d i l l y  (:f. ov(q'y t i lX l i l l yer  t() wr i te  a ln l  
I'ig'hf f i l l '  Ii lllOl't~ el~ol i i in i ie i l l ly run  
I ' l i lh' i) i ld. or  Wl' Ito tlnd f ig l l t  fo r  fl l i r l -  
v l i te iy  own(, l l  r l l ih ,o l id ,  o r  I l l l  I l la i l ig l l -  
I ) l i l l ton. - I f  the  tx l i i l yer  is over  gh 'e l i  
il (.ililli(,(f tl) l'(il'(, Oil flii,~ there  Sill'S 
w i l l  lie ,~lllllO wr i th ig  ( lone |n favor  ( if  
: l i l i i l lg l l l l i i l f l i )n  ( ir i lny  k i l ld  of  n road 
l i i l t  il gover l i l l l e l l t  ( iwI iod dire. 
A Fed  I l l) Tax  Payer  
a trip to or from the west, this 
economical optional trip em- 
bracing dancing, cozy cabins, 
plenty of deck space and luxuri- 
ously-appointed dining saloons; 
with glimpses of ever-changing 
scenery or bracing stretches o£ 
blue water,, is One •that cannot 
ba overlooks& i t  is at the d i s -7  
posal of every  .vacationist and"  
this season promises to be  ira' -  
mensel~' popular not only w l~ ~',~ 
Canadians b i t  with visitors to  "/,'" '~ 
this country <as wel l  .... 
Terrace News 
Miss E, 'IVeleh, I I .N.. who  lili,~ l ieeli 
ho l ld i l y i ! lg  w i th  l i o f  l i iu 'onts,  l lev. l i l id  
311'.~. lVel(, i l ;  l e f t  el i  q'hl l l 'Sl l i lY "~0i ~ f i le  
lh, lhl  ]teHil h l i s l i l t i l i  where  silo IS tll 
.Iohi Ihe sh i f t ,  * " ' 
• * 
l . lr, Lor( )yd i l l ld  f l in i l l y  iefL oi~ Tl iu i ;s  
; l i ly  fo r , the ,  i r .  hon ied ; i t  Anyox . ,  a l te r  
s l ien l l l i lg  sl lnie weeks  ho l lday l i lg  lit" 
K i ih l i i i  arid L i i ko l se  Ll lkes. .  . . • 
l ) r ,  I0, I I .  {~ilrSOll rOt l l rued  to f l io  
('l)llSt on .TileSdlly. . . . . . . . .  
. 
1 
Word/ f ron l  1)l:hieo~ItUliert l.~ to the 
ef f  el.q th l i t "  MI,',;~ Dorothy  He l ld  i~l ,do. 
lug v01;y w iq l  i l f t~r '  l lo r  r0eent  opera-  
Surveys promptly executed 
Smither.s, B.C. 
- ~_ -  _ - _- - -  2 : - - " 
S iX  
EAST 
To get there and back you have 
a choice of many routes. Let 
usplan your trip for the maxi -  
mum of pleasure. 
-En route visit JasPer Park 
Lodge in the mounta ins  and 
Minaki Lodge in Ontario's Lakb 
of the Woods. 
fanadian 
naho ! 
;% 
bh)r l i l fo i ' l i l l i t iO l i  e i l l l  or writ( 
.i)i L()cal Agent  o r  
Liikio, D.F. & P.~. 
Prh iee  Ru l ie r t .  B.C. 
:1011, • " • ' 
' $ $ $ . 
Th(wnhil l  Lodge. I , .O.B.A, hehl  a 
so(,i;il evenil lg mlil l)ri(IIZe on Wodnes-  
dliy in honor  of .Mrs.  J .  Swnnn wllo is 
leaving tl)e distr ict ;  ] )ur tng the even- 
[lilt II l)l'(,'tlHi.tioll ()I' |rook ell(is Wii.~ 
nntde I)3" Mrs.. Wilkinsl)n ov l)ehlil[' t)!' 
th(, flit,fullers t)l ', lhe hltlgo. 
' l ' l it '  tru,~loos o1' l<ttsunl i~al l lun i l ls -  
I rh,  f ~l,hl)l)l hnve rot.elvod tire res lgn: l -  
th l l i  ill' ,I. T. YOl l i lg who Will4 it lna l l io i '  
I)l' 1"11(, l l ig l i  st, l iol)l f ( , i le l i i i lg ~t l l f f .  l i e  
i,~ t l l k i i lg  li liir~tlLh)il l i t  K i l~ ih ino  h igh  
,~t.lit)ol. Vlllli,OllVOl ,, . l l l l l l  w i l l  tei ieh gel;-  
el' i l l  slfhqi(01 ,, %Vith 'thiS' "i"~dgnllth#li 
the ha,ill, l i i l e l ih ig  ,~ll l(f wt i l  requ i re  
fi ')i ir l l t ,w Ieil(,l i i 's fo r  the. OliOll i l ig ()1' 
tire l it ,w lel ' l iL ~()liiO ill' the  l i os l t lons  
i i i{vi. J l i l l i i ' , ,  l ' l l led rill(1 the ( i ther  l)()sl- 
thili.~ w i l l  li(~ f i l l ed  ( la rh ig  Iho eo luh ig  
"~7{,{q~, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i i l i  
.'I ~Ai~ h'er ,~ll l i i l l ier hl) lno li i l  L i l ke  Kat l i -  
lyn Mrs.  (.Ih)f l-hlli~Oli l i l is n l i i ( le  q l l i te  
it SlleCess of  g rowbig  s ta lks  th is  year ,  
lu  lier.giirdell,-tN,to,lie-foilnd.as f ine  ii 
( i l s l l l i i y  'of  14tlilks ;is on.e eol l id  w ish  t l l  
si,e, (al id ,~Itl l lks., i lre on ly  one of, the  
nuii'h;i4ilr~ ~;ni, tl'~li,,;i i )f  T lowei,~ ~l ie .  Is 
,,,~"l)wh g, 
. . . .  RACE NEWS TEaR . . . . .  
• i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=-  ......................................... : ;/ii " : : : :  . . . .  : :  
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Philbcrt H0td [ 
TERRACE, B.C. i ! s 
I Fully M°dern • ]~|eetrie Light I R u n n i n ~  Water 
i Travellers Sample  Roams. i 
i . P" O. BOX 5 •. Telephone 
i Gordon Temple, Prop. i 
.:. . . . . . .  _ , -  . . . . . . .  _ . - - - . : . .  
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rnugh Lumber" No. 2 Shiplap 
.~.lS Common dimension and No. 1 Ship• 
lap 'i ::: 
>:a. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, v'join! 
Etc. : ,:; 
, . £ 
'qf i , :gh's Mouldings, ? 
P I{ I ( 'ES"ON A I 'P I , ICAT ION : 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B,C. 
:Terrace Notes IThe Glories of 
W. B. Dew. of Li lkelse Vql ley went 
to i~tipebt: On Mondqy for his health. 
l le  has not Iicen well• fl~" some~time 
• Uld ,al Sunday took a turn for  the 
worse. " 
Born - -At  Pr ince Ruper t  general  
hospital, on Jul.v 28, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
i). St.. Louis (nee Dorothy F rank)  a 
daughter. 
Repairs ~re  being made to the front 
porch on the Legion hall. 
PREPARING FOR I)UCK SEASON 
'l--lie dff(:ks at the S,}lltli end of La= 
kelse Lake are in for a imd thne this 
coming fall. Imst week we referred r 
t'o an inq~ortt:d shot gun, now we learn 
that a group of t iggressivve youngsters 
(hunters) c0nq)rising Dud Little, L. 
Gre.ig. John H.'lgen, Cbtrence Michale 
and Jha  Kohne. m'e Imsy erecting a 
lnmting lodge in  preparat ion a i r  the 
of)ca scasoll• 'r l lere seenls to be some 
di::eussio!l in regard to th conduct o£ 
th lodge. Sonm of their  htdy fr iends 
are of tile opinion that  a lodge, oh, 
~m.v ldud of a lodge, should be swept 
t,q,:t daily and scrnbhed :it l~ast twice 
a week, On the other hand some of 
the  hunters  hold the opinion that  a 
real he-nnln lodge only exists a f ter  
Kalum Lake 
• For Tourists 
K.ihnn Lake area in one of the dis,] 
tr icts , , "  " "  , ,  ln'ola ise of "lggressive ~
mineral  development, .both lode min- 
ing and lflacer, and with this prospect 
of i l lcreasing buslnt:ss R. W. Ri ley set 
(.urcd a lettse on Kalmn Lake Lodge 
before the owner, E. Dix, left  for the 
States some tinm ago. Besides t'tk. 
ing c'u'e of the Lake residents Mr. 
Riley has re-opened the Lodge for the 
hol iday and f ishing part ies, and on 
most S.tturday evenings a dance is 
held in the  pavil ion ou the lake shore. 
The twenty mile dr ive through the 
tall tinlber, opel' a road that  constant- 
ly presents new vistas to the travel ler,  
evidently has proved to the l iking e l l  
the young folk, as these events have 
been well lmtronizcd. With Mrs. H. 
M. Wills,m in charge assisted by Miss 
l)oreen Willson. a cheerful  hospital it j :  
greeted the lo(.al reporter wllen he ac- 
Cmnlmnled Mr. Rih,y out the other 
evening 
The l,odge, situated on tile sou, ih 
'shore of the lake, Ires a wonderflf l  
view of the seven nfile stretch of  wa- 
ter, with the month of Beaver  r iver  
as the distant  shore, and the low roll- 
ing. hil ls in the backgromld marking 
the .~,'.Ul~,, have stomiled in a number 
. ~ **f tinles and shed hnnks of hike lnud, 
• ~ luarsh gras;~ .'~ll(1 dllck feathers around 
 /f3 t,, ti,e floor anyway. 
/ /~e-~¢~f"  ] t~'~'_~-~ ' The nlend,ers o f  the rigl!t wing are of 
/ / ~ . ~  ] P'/d_~t~k~ the opinion that  i f  the gir ls  are  going 
/ / ~ I ' ~ C f f . ~ . r ~ \ \  to I,e so fllsSy they wil l  not put a f loor 
/ / ~ ~ ~ / \ ~  in the bally lodge. 
!1F52" :7---I11 B()YS ARE ST ILL  Iq tOSPECT ING 
I I l~ TA- - .  ~...ffi--.,ffi'l;~,.~lli L,,nr,,,,ce Greig and Bil l  Steigle arc 
~/~l~N~L~t l~ l~[~V~l '~ Ipersistent. Wlme riley did not bring 
. . . . . .  . _ l any  gohl nuggets back a f ter  their  f i rst  
Make the kloteI ~rosvenor your nomel~.~,, th,,,, ,'rm ,,oe ,-i,-,~ -, l  .~ot th,~m 
whi le  an ~ aueouver. Here  ~s every l  , " . . . . . .  ~, , " 
comfort  and service---cheerful lounge,[ ' lhey have gone out again, but" this 
wr i t ing and smoklng rooms, dining / t ime hitched onto sonle ohl mountain 
room. Jus t  two blocks away  ts the/na~:igators with Wal ter  Raymond as 
centre  Of Vancouver's  shopping and ehief pilot. They do not fear  being 
theatre  •district• Rates are  very rea- lost on a rocky ledge, far  from home 
sonable. 
RATI~$ 
Daily: -~k 1 
Det'd Bath, StJO ' 
With Bath. $2.~0 
l~t'd Bath $ 9.00 [ - -  - _ --  
Monthly: : " ~ l  
D~t'd Bath $2S.00 I~ l~[~. . .~ I~ 
With Bath $30.00 ~ l~I I l I~t~I¢ -  
To find out what is happening in 
the district read the '£erraee News. 
Will Robinson can book your subserip- 
lion with much pleasure. It is just 
$2.00 a year. 
'and the grab all gone. They have a 
lot of holm that tl iey will get the stnft~ 
this trip. 
I,()CAI, S'I'I I)I,N 1 S I)11) WELL  
Atmther hiu'h mm'k in s(.hoolastic[ 
el'fort W,IS struck by Terrace wilen the 
report of the re.c(qlt exanl|llations was 
published and Alair Lip was found ~o 
have nmde ml average nmrk of 83.2% 
ill tilt' junior lnq tr ieuhlt ion exams, and 
(.:mu, second in the inspectorate. He 
was oue of forty in  tile province who 
look llonor intlrks, l i t '  [nado a high 
ii|al'k ill file el ltrance exanis three 
years ago and has .]ust completed ti le 
l'afllr ye:lr high school eonrse tU three 
years with llOllOrs lit that. l i e  is to 
(.ontinue his studies farther .  Terrace 
[pupils did well in ju ldor  matr icu lat ion 
fatal the successful ones wil l  he found 
I ill ' allotller eolnnln Of this issue. The 
I entrance re,~ults wil l  also he fonnd in 
] another (.q|hunn. '!'hlN c lass did well 
the route of Law~ Lake nnd Aiyansh 
on tile Naas. The Lodge, wi th four 
gl!est bedrooms, a comfortable lounge, 
and a well equipped service Organiza- 
tioa, is 'SUlqflimented by one cabin for 
guests, and there is the l ikelihood of 
fur ther  acconlmodatlon being provided 
in the near future. 
A sturdy gas boat lien el(/se to. the 
be~~bh .rod .is being used for transpor- 
tat ion to Rosnwood at  the north end 
i/ Hard.ware Oils paints 
Groeerms • Boots and Shoes Flour and Feed 
' Friendly Service " " 
, I s  our  mot to  , 
[~k. ~ -2 -  " ' " : 
of the lake. Mr. Ri ley has nn optim- 
istic eat look for the a l lure ,  and in his 
charge the resort possibil it ies of Ka l  -I 
um shenld be revived rapidly. I t  is 
an added attract iml to th6 growing 
number of sunmler visitors conliag into 
tbe Ter race  district. 
I A WEDDING DANCE AT USK /7 
,~. d,lllee of unusual interest  was 
hehl at Usk on Satm'day night when 
guests from all over the district gath- 
ered to honor Mr. and Mrs. W. Var- 
ner, whose  marriage had been sol- 
emnized some days before. Mrs. Var- 
ner, nee ~!iss Kathleen Durham(the  
d.mghter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dnr- 
hfi~/.~ of Usk, was born in , the Skeena 
Valley, and it has been her permanent 
home. Since graduating from Normal 
school she has been the popular and 
efficient teacher of the Usk Puhlic 
School. The groom has resided in the 
district fer several years and is inter- 
i ested in several phases of the mining 
work of the area. 
MR AND MRS SWAN GONE SOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. ft. Swan h, ft  Thurs- 
day evening for Pr ince Rupert and ex- 
pect to proceed south from there at 
la t r r  date. They have resided here 
for a nunll,er of years nnd fl~r the 
greater  lmrt of the tinle J im was en- 
gaged in the dairy  husiness, specializ- 
ing on milk of a high butter tilt (.on- 
tent. Some time ago lie suffered 'an 
,i l lness brought on by overwork, and 
he sohl out to F rank  Bros. Since then 
his health bas great ly  iml)roved and 
they are leaving with the intention Jff 
re-ental)lishing thmselv~'s ill another 
part  of the province. 
SOME HOT WEATHER, TERRACE 
Th past week has been one of the 
hottest in the memory of the ohl tim- 
ers in the valley. A hundred and two 
iu the slmde is hot, so much so th:~t 
business and farm operations appear- 
ed to have been at n staad stil l  as the 
toi lers so~lght the  shady spots: There 
was ample mois ture  ia the soil a f ter  
~ome heavy rains and growth of al l  
[)roduce wasspeeded up and crop PROS-. 
pects are much brighter.: Theweath~ r 
broke on Fr iday and a thunder storm 
worked Ul) during the evening, with a 
heavy fal l  of rain in some parts of the 
district. For  a eoulfle or three hours 
the l ightn ing flashed, but  no damage 
t lave  you paid year  sun,~eription vet Iron bat,n reported. 
Prevent Forest Fires 
m~ 
~!~( 
B. C. FORESTS are a source of 
great revenue to the Province 
B. C. FORESTS provide employment 
directly and indirectly for a large 
proportion of the population of the 
i Province. 
B. C. FORESTS provide a sanctuary 
for the wild life of the' Province. 
B. C. FORESTS provide a:natural 
playground for British•Columbians • 
and Visiting tourists• 
SWAIN'S 
Tnnsfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
~c ~mm~14mB¢ ~~oqn$.o~t.ml.tt4mm~wm.~vl e~¢ 
John's Garage ! 
General Motors 
Carsand Trucks ! 
t 
Gas S rviee Oil 
Welding" Air l-Ioniag - 
Batteries Charged 
• All work guarant~d ! 
Johfi De Kergommeaux i 
Terrace, B.C. ! 
Christy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. • 
wil l  ship to any point on line 
Wi l l  you  t ry  our  Bread  and  
Buns?  . . . .  
S tand ing  orders  sh ipped 
regu lar ly .  
All kinds of eake. Get our price. 
! ! i Terrace Drug St0re I 
] ) l ' l l~ Slat iol lery Jewel lery i 
Vietrolas Victor Records i 
Iec Cream nlade from | 
Terrace Cream 
i ' R. W. Riley, Phm. B. i 
l :  terrace, B.C. [ 
. .2 : - __ -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:. 
TRAVEL  
BAR( AINS. 
to 
Alberta and Sm',ha,tehewan 
5lanitoba mid Stations in On- 
tario (Port Ar thur  and West)  
hvgust 18 to Avgust 28 
• ( inclusive) 
21 DAY RTEURN L IM IT  
ChiMren. 5 yeal~ and raider 
12, .Half Fare 
" le .  per  iliiie 
W ;  ~ . i ra .  r~  :~ , G OOD::iN: COACltES nenlyorest vires uccur : . ..... • • . , .... --~"L,"~ : :;':~ :~..-Sligutl~:~g ' r.t'r l o t  tour|st 
' M .  ~ . . . .  ' r s  : ,' , =~,  , ~ =' = $r d ,:~4 xd ; ; . . . .  =', . . . .  ~:~':~ sleephng:ear travel 
. . . . .  l ' l l e  LSSS IS IOU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• - .  ...... : CANADIAN 
• , ne care Iu l  WlUl  I I  e : . . . . . . .  L 
" ,  :'i., ."~:" '.~", in the woods H A T I O H A 
. ~ : ' :  "' "~ ~ . . . . .  . " " . . . .  ~ ] .  In a general way it nlay be said 
' '  ' " • ' " "' . . . . . .  . ' ' .... ~' ' " ' ." ~ that, since Can adas ch ie f  market  fro' 
• ' . . B .C.  Forest Service . . . . . . . . . . .  "~/'ti~e sale of .gricuiturai products i  tlle 
" r " " " . . . .  " :: ~ ,~, ]  United, Kingdom, the  amount of for- 
• " ~ ' . - . : ' :  ' ". ' . ' ' ' .' . ~ eign ,coll~pet, l l0n .is flail/t,,1 by Enlplre 
! " '  "' " ' ' "  ' J I ~ ) 0 ~ ) ~ ~  tr' li a.~r~lalmits ' " 
::~:::%'!~:i~ ~!iliiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ ~iii~i::: ~:i!~ti:~:::i:::~::~'-:i~ 
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• Wm. Grant's Agc q 
Doings Around Home fil 
Of interest to you and your friends ~[~ 1 Representing 
"  lll Lead ing  :Fire and Li fe 
~-: ; :  = "[][ Insurance Cdmpanies 
I)at. L)hillil)s, deputy minister of the tion as teacher at the Pol't Simpson I' I)el)artment of Publle Works at Vic- school and l,(, and Mrs. Rukin and II Yo. Off ice Work  g iven 
Seasonas 
Bzggesf  
Value  
Kellogg~s Corn Flakds are today's outstanding buy in 
cereals. Many servings for only a few cents. The finest 
quality ~ with a flavor and crispuess no other corn 
flakes can equal. Your grocer is featuring Kellogg's 
Corn F lakes -  a greater value than ever! Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario. BUY NOW! 
~3E.~AF~~W)'~.'~OE~"~I:~C~"~.'I~." - - - - - -  - _ "= _ 
Even thoutrh husm~.~ is not ur~ to no~mal you still 
use Counter Check: Books and,nt,¢,d them now or in the 
near future, o 
The Omineca Herald 
Will new,supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
. ~ ", ~- -~ :. 
of any size and any make and 
"'i,. at manufacturer's ,~.¢>,:. ... ,... prices 
. . . : , .  :~ ~ " 
! 
',.? 
• :':;" 
Give vour order to us or send it bY mail to 
" The Omineca Herald 
• , , , .  . 
New Hazelton, B. C .  
toria. Ires resigned ,his position after  
hmrteen years of service, and wi l l  go 
int.,) pr ivate practice on the mainline. 
The mtnister of public works gave out 
a statement hat Mr. Phil l ips was go- 
:ng m~t on Ilts own inital ive and that  
"he best of good feeling existed be- 
.'ween hinlself and the del)uty. The 
.cw del)uty will I)e Mr. Dixon, oae of 
the distrit.t engineers from the lower 
part of the province. 
Great quantit ies of hucldel)erries 
md rasl)l)errles are being gatherd in 
the district. The native women are d~ 
~;g tluile a business in huckle berries 
~lit a nn lnber  t)f the lliOre energttc 
:'bite women qre gathering in SUl)L)lies 
for the winter. 
. , ~t 
Anyone wishi~:g to go to the 1)rairiq 
)i'ovhlt'e.~ fo r  ~I et)ul)le o f  weeks  holl- 
l.~y cnn n,)w ~et tickets flu' 1 cent q 
,Hie. ;~o~.d f , r  travell ing in the eoaeh- 
s. St,(, advert isement "of" the rai lway 
' l)lal)tlny Oil another lmge. 
The trading room of the Wimflpeg 
h'ain Exchange is connected by tele- 
::'aph with 'all important grain nlar- 
','.cts. and there is a direct access by 
":elegral)h and telephone to all parts 
ff Ca~,ada and. indeed, to all parts ef 
tile world. 
PI{]NCE GEORGE AT SMITHERS 
].)ri!lce ( leorge  I)use bal l  team l) l ' lyed 
hw) games in Smithers last Sunday 
and demonstrated that they had the 
better team. They won two games in 
Prim~e George a few weeks ago and 
lust Sm~day took th f irst "game by a 
~('oz'e of two tt) one. The second game 
was zmt s() hot. The score was 14 to 
I in the visitors favor. I t  was  a sorry 
sl)eetacle and file crowd could sea tile] 
visitors were making no effort to win. i 
Thy had tile series won without the t 
last game. There was a big crowd at I 
tlm game and while there was a lot ! 
of roothlg by the girls and some of the J 
boys and nien, there was nothing te l  
make a noise al)out unless it  was ti le 
action of the Prince George team in 
trying to make monkeys of the honle 
leHnl. Th exhildtion was not good for 
I)It S(; I)all. 
lh,v. l)r, Go[). A. Wi l son ,  SUl)erln- 
tcn(h,nt ,)f missions for B, C. under tile 
['nittql ('hm'eh in Canada, will arr ive 
:n N(,w lhlzelton on Tllurs(lay, August 
9 and will pay ilis animal visit to ti le 
t'ongrcgath)ns here and in Hazelton 
~tll(1 l'() lhe l hlsl)ltal 
Miss Patr ieia will leave about August -- .v~Pro"'* 
and Careful 18th for their new home. Mr. Rukln 
has I)een in charge of tim school here Attention 
for tit past few yars. 
.~,.. ,,,,,i .~lt.s.w.w..Uldel.son me,or ..............~,,..I4~.~Lq'~, B. C. 
ed t() Slnithers last Friday. 
With about hai'f the salmon fishing 
have *averaged al)out thh'ty f ish per 
day. That  nleans very good money 
;for those who work. This good fish- 
ing season should rel ieve tile f inancial  
stringen(..v of the district. (The Pioneer Druggist)  
* * * The Mail Order Drug Store 
Tl)ree ears t)f catt le passed through I~l;[(, ., last ,v,,::k 2,nro,,le t. R, upert, i of Northern B. C. 
' 'ntl le wer( .'hil)l)td from 1,arrett ~ 
ran(' l l .  
On l,'riday next tile Lil)erals of the 
Skct,na district will meet in Pr ince 
l{ul)ert to t.h<)ose a candidate for the 
next I)ominion eleetimh I t  is under- 
stood tlmt a nmnber of delegates from 
alop.g th Skeelm. inehtding Bill Little, 
will I)e in attendance. As yet no name 
but that of Clef  Hanson. the present 
ntell l l ler has  heel) n le l t t ioned.  
fl , . 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prinec Rul rt, B.C. 
o~o ) ,~ i~ i~ i~ = - - 
A se:q)l:tne froln Fail' l)anks f lew te l  0to ~.~. i~ . . . - - , . . o . .~ I~-~- -~,  
Prince Rul)ert last Thursday and then 
till'ned inhind, passing aver New Haz- 
elton about noon and continued on to 
Fort  St. James to pick up Corey Ford 
a well known wr i ter  and publicity man 
The l)htne re:re'ned to Rill)err tile next 
day. 
In th junior nmtricnhttion examina- 
tions Velma Cox of tile Hazelton su- 
l)erio sclmol l)assed. 
Miss ]{ell)hena*Wrinch,** R.. N., left 
--~[t)ll(hl3 l l lo rn ing  fo r  Ocean Fa i l s  u t te r  
having sl)ent a COUl)le of weeks holi- 
day at her home here. I 
* **  
3liss l le len Caml)l)eIl. R.N.. of the 
Hazelton ]h)spital staff, left  Monday 
fo r  II n ionths  vacat ion  which she wi l l  
sl)ead in tile south after  a few (lays 
with frten[ls In l ' r lnce I{upert, 
Mrs. Slmrwot)d and daughter of Pa- 
cific, are guests at Mrs. P. Smith s fi)r 
tt short time, 
* * * 
Rev. I)r. (le(). A. Wilson. Sul)erlnten- 
dent of missio])s in B. C. fl)r the Unit- 
ed Chm'eh in Canada, wil l  have a 
I)nsy t ime during his stay in this dis- 
tric(. He ix to meet the church board 
in New Hazelton On Tlmrsday after-  
noon Ul)On the arr ival  of the train and 
the ln)sl)ital I)o,'lrd that evenlng. On 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
! Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours 
[ W. B. Leai-~h~-- Owner 
~MBAbMING~ I  1 1 ~  ]OR SHIPMNNT A SPIilCIAlaTY t 
PRINCE itUPEl~ B.O. will bring u ! 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased insurance Agent  
Handling all types of insurance• 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
Frido.v he ix to meet tile church board 
.Mrs, l 'eter  Smith r(~tnrned l loale on ill Hazelton nnd will meet the eon- 
3lomlay morning after sl;ending about[ , , . . , .  ~. ) . .  : . . . .  
, , ~l't'r~tltlOn 1|1 l- iazelcon ill [ l ie eV . a week with ~[llS Gee ll~lll ill Smith-i  . emng 
. . . . .  ' ] [~ l las  (ons ldera l ) le  work  to (,rs ~ 1 :~ l'cw days with Mr Snllth at " - ,  . .. do on ti le 
, ' ' , r [ Slit( In conncc l ' ion with c l ln lch  Wolk  Wah.()tt. SIIc was accompanied I)~ . . . . . . . . .  
1.titr dllU~llt(r,t ~ Oos  " "  " Ji l l [ I l ls ([IS[l'ler, N.11i..  * . " . . * 
.Nalnl'e lflaYed a signif icaut part ill 
causing the wheat surl)lus condition. 
notalfly by big yields in 1928 after  a 
~.,'ood yiehl ia 1927, in giving Europe 
(,x(,ellent gl'lth| crops Ill 1929 following 
'bi~' erol)S tu ]928. and In giving Russia 
large erol)S in 1930, and Europe record 
crops in 1932. 
AGNES STERRITT  PASSED AWf lY  
After slffi'erlng for sonic two nlonths 
with l itt le hope of recovery Agnes' 
Sterr i t t  passed away at the Hazeltou 
lmspltal on SUnday last. Tile deceas- 
ed was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sterr l t t  of Hazeltou, She 
was born ti lere and had iivetl with her  
parents all the years. ,She was elgh. 
l,'or lnlving nutl'ked cheese ~lth' a I teta,~ years of age. and a student at tile 
f it lse (l)ltc of  l lnlnnl~aetul.e, II f l letor.v[ 
• SUl)erim. school, taking the high school 
I | l t lm)gcr Ill ] , ]astern Ont l l r lo  l','llS con-  work .  As  a s tndent  she  was  keen  ant i  
vlctc(1 and fined. 
***  
I,cglsh,l'lon giving some degree 0 t 
m:ntrol over tile marketing of natural  
products, mainly agrleultural,  is in 
fin'ee in most of .the principal court. 
tries of the worhl, and the Natural  
Products Marketing Act 1934 of Can- 
ads is ~in attempt to: give the Detain- 
loll legislation similar to  that at pre- 
sent found in the statutes of the Un i -  
ted Kingdom, Austral ia and other 
parts of the Empire. 
***  
John Ruldn has aeeept6d the pesl. 
was makhlg good progress. She was 
very highly thought of I)y tile other 
young PeOlfle of Hazeltnn" and her de- 
lnise is great ly regretted. The funer- 
al was held Tuesday nmrnlng at *nine 
o clock. Fr iends gathered at the resL-. 
denee of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sterr i t t ,and ae- 
conlpanied tile realalns to the Kitan- 
mux hall  where Father  Godfl, ey con- 
dueled the sorvlees, assisted by anoth- 
er pr ies t  fl'oal Smithers. There was 
a very large attendance at tile scrvlde 
find nlse at tile graveslde 
Have you paid your mlbscril)tlon Yet 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
~-: -. -- __-. :_ :-i 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours9amto6  pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
m 
The Hazelton Hospital 
=, 
The Hazeiton Hospital "issues tic~ 
ketb for any period at $1.50 per 
moat:- ill advance. This rate in- 
cludes off ice consultat~0ns, medl- 
.t ines, as well  as al l  costs whi le  
ill tile hosp i ta l .  Tlokbts are ob- 
talanble In ITtlzlton at the drug 
.~tot'e or by mall from the medl- 
c,;)l ~n))~vl,tm)dnnf st  the ,bbSl:ltall 
# 
